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that the said varieties of 
paper but are a result of 
gum is applied. We have examined a number 
of the stamps which were apparently on laid 
paper, but on removing the gum from the back 
they were found to be ordinal

papers are not 
the way in which the

sJ-fk 3H‘00Per-
We deem thi* a suilalile opf* t 

(unity tu present lo the reader* 
of I lie CanAUIAN pMIUATBI.lt 
Wkkki.v, a portrait of John 
Keainald Huuper, the promi
nent Canadian collector. »lioÏ

ry wove pa 
variety. We do not desire to leave

I'"
the

impression that the stamp is not to be found 
on laid or rihln-d paper, as we have seen it on 
such, but we write the above in order to 
prevent collectors from being misled.

is at prt»ent on II 
the murder of hi*
Mr. Hooper -- i ollecling career 

already been published in
several pajiers so that we shall 
give hut a brief *ktli h of his 
life as a collector. He ' .jan 
I is first collection in r° , and 
his collection which was recently 
sold by auction in severa' parts 
realized something like .7,000.

.....j^ystoSb.'
Ilv was founder of the Ca .ailian 
Philatelic Association, and ».i- 
one of the promoters of tin 
Philatelic Sixiety of Canada 
which he was president. II 
was organizer and president 
of the Ottawa Philatelic S 
cicty, and a member of the 
famous Ncslcrland Society - f 
Amsterdam. The engraving 
which we present is taken fnm 
a photograph by De I air me, -f 
Ottawa. Mr. Hooper has for 
some time lieen prominent In tin- 
military and musical circles of
Ottawa.

Ill the case of approval sheet frauds there is 
110 way so quick to bring them to time as a 
letter addressed to the postmaster or the post 
office inspector for the district. We have fourni 
this to bring many of these pests to time. We 
recently bad some trouble with a I’rantford 
collector who secured a lot of approval sheets 

I from us, and although we wrote him seven or 
eight times we failed to receive a reply. On 

I the 5th inst. we placed the ease in the hands of | 
the Brantford postmaster, and on the morning 
of the 9th inst. we received remittance fro: 11 
the party accompanied by the request to 
“ kindly take the ease out of the hands of the 
postmaster." As yet no further developments 
have been made in the case of E. E. Itaub, of 
Hyde Park, Mass., hut some are expected 
daily. We have a small account against M r. 
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Sârief, f>uf to tfie point.
“ A soiled original

re-print.”

S. staiiq

cr gratuitously point out forgeries when

the owners' intelligence, and subject yo 
suspicions for ulterior motives.”

“Nev
mpson, of the Chicago Postage Stamp 
of Chicago, which we should like to is better than a brilliant

of.
beck is after the contract to print the U. 
ips."

O
Used Columbian* 50 cents are selling for $1.00 
ch in Europe.

©

" Major Evans says that the new ca 
British Central A* Tea, with internal and 
no/, remind one somewhat of the pills 
ointments of the advertisements.”

The stamps for the Republic of Nova Potuca, 
I it is said, were furnished the postmaster of that 

Republic (wherever it may be) by the Standard 
I Stamp Co., of St. Louis, Mo. We are death on 
I issues of this sort and will show them

O
Mr. H A. Powler denies the report that the 
nailian Journal of Philately publication. NoCaup every

I time. They are valueless in our opinion, being 
nothing more nor less than a scheme to defraud 

I collectors, and are not a legitimate government

“A forgery is good as long as its owner be
lie ves it to he genuine.” number of the above tiaper has appt ared since 

the July issue, end tins is temporary suspension 
if nothing else. Mr. Fowler states that he ex
pect* to resume publication shortly.

The new French colonials arc among the 
prettiest sets ever issued.

Speculators in 
look for a big tiro

has till he s

Columbians are requested to 
p in prices.

It seems a set of Chefoo stamps, surcharged 
‘ Postage Due" were recently prepared by

Not lung ago a student in a college dis
tributed requests broadcast by mail, asking 
each person applied to for ten cents. He said 
that unless lie received aid he would have tu 
abandon the ambition of his life, which was to 
entePthe Christian ministry. He got many re
plies and a considerable sum of money, some 

de sending him as high as five dollars, 
t lergymeu read his letter to their congrega 
tions, and collections were taken up for his 
benefit There is no law to punish a fr< ad of 
this kind, because nothing is promised in re-

V*.some employee in the Chefoo Post Office, 
I who sold 50 sets before discovered. The post- 

“ The local stamps, 
I bearing the words ‘ Postage Due’ on them, 
1 having been sold without authority are hetehy 

declared to he of no value, and holders

w don’t 
tarts a stun

how few friends he

The tanya of the Portuguese Indies equals 
about 1 cent and a half of American money.

Omaster of Chefoo states

re
o

«I nested to return them to the postmaster who 
will refund money. ” Signed, Joh

The sale of the U. 8. Columbian stamps will 
he continued uutil the present stock is ex
hausted.

©
“ A stamp collector is not necessarily a phil- 
lLtt U"r * ,leceMftr*ly a stamp

n L. Nkvins,
I Chairman Chefoo Local Poil Committee.

He-“to your friend ?^ 
tho postscript 
postscript ; otl 
postag'

ou finisheil writing the letter 
“It's all done except 

leave out the 
ave to pay double

The French Colonies and their surcharg 
as had as ever. It had been thought that, 
issue for each colony would suffice, but they are 
at it again and as had as ever. Tito only way 
collectors out stop this is to ignore these Pro
visionals all together and they will soon stop 
for want of support.

He*
ript ; otherwise you’ll h 
e.”—Sclialk.

©
I he Canadian P. O. Dept, have no intention 

of withdrawing the 20 and 50o. stamps, as has 
been reported. Friend—“ Is it not remarkable that, with 

the thousands of authors in the country, the 
price of writing paper does not go up ?”

Struggling Author (gazing at the r 
packages)—•* No j but I should think 
would go up."

■
L. S. Graham, of Merritton, Ontario, an

nounces^ The Canadian Philatelic Journal to 
British North Borneo stamps are in the hands * * q

of dealer.. All the remainder, were man Canadian collector, and dealer,
celled to order and are in the hands of about the 85 , duty which they hav 
English dealers. A new issue has been pre- ttl* the they import,
pared, and a certain dealer informed us that he 9
could furnish us with a full supply of all values That peerless young people’s
«mem,nth before they were placed on sale in wiBb^nn'|1!®l5SVh*"ri!!P'!*P$

British North Borneo. This heats Seeheok ! to the philatelic press. *** ““

eturned

are worried 
e to pay on Mr. Hooper is still confident of being ac- 

' ted The case is one of the most interest- 
has been recorded in the annals of 

cr*" nada. The evidence, from begin -
' u-k ni,‘K is purely circumstantial, for it has
, which not beet, proved that the woman was positively 

murdered. It is said the case will cost the 
Province nearly $30,000.
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